Kindergarten-First-Second-Third-Fourth-Fifth Grades
SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
CENTENNIAL SCHOOL 2011-12

**NOTE: Information about Emergency Preparedness Kits (K-5), magazine subscriptions and planners (grade 3-5) will be sent home with students on the first day of school.

KINDERGARTEN *Please leave items unmarked as they will become classroom community property.

**Kindergarten**

**Half Day Kindergarten**
- 1 Pkg of stickers any design
- 6 Pkgs of glue sticks (3 in a pkg clear)
- 1 Box markers 8 count size
- 1 Scissor (Fiskar quality)
- 1 Pkg dry erase markers
- 1 Bottle of hand sanitizer
- 1 Box baby wipes (not individually wrapped)
- 1 Spiral notebook 70 pages - wide rule
- 1 Box sandwich size ziplock style bags - Boys
- 1 Box wooden pencils - Boys
- 1 Pkg paper plates dinner size - Girls
- 1 Box tissues - Girls

**Full Day Kindergarten**
- 1 Pkg of stickers any design
- 6 Pkgs of glue sticks (3 in a pkg clear)
- 1 Bottle of hand sanitizer
- 1 Box baby wipes (not individually wrapped)
- 1 Box wooden pencils
- 1 Watercolor paints - 8 count
- 1 Pkg dry erase markers any color
- 2 Spiral Notebooks 70 pages or bigger
- 1 Eraser - pink pearl
- 1 Pkg lunch size brown paper bag sacks - Boys
- 1 Pkg paper plates dinner size - Boys
- 1 Box tissues - Girls
- 1 Bottle of glue - Girls
- 1 Scissor (Fiskar quality)
- 1 Box of crayons 16 or 24 count
- 1 Box of markers 8 count size

**1st GRADE**
- Backpack
- Supply Box (no larger than 5x8x3)
- 2 Dozen #2 yellow wooden pencils sharpened
- 2 Erasers – white (Pentel-Hi Polymer)
- 1 Box crayons - 24 only
- 8 Glue sticks (no purple)
- Scissors (Fiskar quality)
- 1 Box broad tip, non-permanent markers-basic colors only
- 2 - One-Subject spiral notebook - wide ruled
- 1 Permanent black marking pen (fine point- not ultra)
- 1 Large box of tissue
- 2 Broad tip dry erase markers
- 1-4 oz Liquid white glue (Elmers or similar brand)
- 1 Bottle of hand sanitizer

**2nd GRADE**
- 8 Glue Sticks (no purple)
- 1 - 4 oz Liquid white glue (Elmers or similar brand)
- 2 Dozen wooden pencils - sharpened
- 1 Box of crayons (24 count)
- 1 Box colored pencils (8-12 count)
- Scissors (Fiskar quality/no blunt end)
- 2 Erasers - Pink Pearl
- 1 Box markers (8-12 count) scent free
- 2 One-subject spiral notebooks-wide ruled
- 1 School Box
- 1 Large box facial tissue

**Book Bag or backpack**
- 1 Bottle of hand sanitizer (Askew)
- 1 Box ziplock style bags - any size
3rd GRADE
- 48 Pencils wooden- #2
- 4 Erasers - Pink Pearl
- 1 Box colored markers - 8-12 in a pack
- 1 Box colored pencils
- 1 Watercolor paint
- 1 Box crayons - 24 count
- 16 Glue sticks
- 1 Ruler - w/centimeters & inches
- 1 Scissors - sharp
- 2 Boxes facial tissue (boys)
- 2 Tubs of cleaning wipes (girls)
- 1 Supply Box 8x5x3
- 2 Folders - for homework (heavy duty w/ pockets at the bottom)

4th GRADE
- 2 Pkgs writing paper lined notebook-wide ruled
- 48 Pencils wooden #2 (no plastic) sharpened
- 2 Eraser - white
- 2 Glue sticks
- 1 Supply Box 5x8x3 - Leach & Sulfaro
- 2 Boxes of facial tissue
- 1 Box - ziplock style bags - (any size)
- 2 Composition Books – black & white 9x7
- Container of disinfectant wipes
- 1 Bottle of hand sanitizer
- 1 Box felt tip markers-washable style
- 1 Box colored pencils
- Mechanical pencils with lead - Leach & Sulfaro
- 1 GB Memory Stick - optional

5th GRADE
- 2 Pkgs writing paper - wide ruled (1 - Currie)
- 1 Spiral notebook (2 - Currie)
- 1 Pocket folder
- 2 Dozen #2 Pencils (1 doz - Currie)
- 2 Eraser - white (1 - Currie)
- Liquid white glue
- Scissors (sharp point, not blunt)
- 1 Two inch Three Ring Binder
- 1 Pkg of index dividers for binder
- 2 Boxes of Tissue (Holstrom, Corrick, Miller)
- 1 GB Memory Stick (Holstrom, Corrick, Miller)

5th grade teacher may have an expanded list of supplies that they will post in September by front doors.